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HONORABLE MAYOR
Anthon) David Iumer. MPH

MAYoR PRO TEM
Louic AIlarr I'lace *4

COUNCIL
Alicia Stevens, Place #l
Shawn Weeks. Place #2
Soledad Flores- Place #3
Eduardo Chavez, Place #5

NIINTTTES

Town ofAnthony, Texas

Monday, October 9, 2023
RECULAR MEETING

at 5:30 p.m.

Anthony Town Hall,
401 Wildcat Drive

Anthony, Texas 79821

Norice is h€reby given ofa regular meeting oflhe ToBn of Anthony Council, to be h€ld on Monday, october 9,2023

at 5:30 p.m., Town Hall,40l wildca! Drive, Anthony, Texas 79821, for the purpose of considering the fouowing

agenda items. All agenda items are subject lo action. The Town ofAnlhony Councilreserves the right lo meet in a

closed session for consulalion with attomey on any agenda item should the n€ed arne and ifapplicable pursuanl lo

aurhorizarion by Tirle 5. Chapler 551, of lhe Texas Govemment Code.

1.0 ('Al,l. 1()()RDfR- llalorcalled the meelirg loorderrl 5r.3lpt .

2.0 QUORUM

Councilwoman Stevens- Absent ( anived at 5:33pm)

Coutrcilman We€ks- Yes

Meyor Turner- Yes

Mryor Pro Teo AIfrrG Yes

Councilwoman Flores- Yes

Councilmso Chavez- Yes

3.0 Pl,Ul)(;ll ()t'ALLEGIANCE- }lalor lc(l the Pl('(lse r'l Allcgiancc

4.0 PUBLTC COMMf,NTS AI\D Rf,CEIPT OF PETITIONS: 1,{l lris time, atryone vill be allowed n)

speak on any malter othet thdn perso nel m)tters or nullers undet litigation'for length oftine not lo

cxceed tvo minules- No Council discttssion ot action mal lake Pla,le on u matter until such maltet hat

been placed on an agenda and postell in accorclanca hrilh latt - GC, 551.042.1
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Ray Montano Amcrican Legion Commandcr wanted to lct the To$n knorr what is going on

*ith the lcgion. He stated that thcJ had over 100 hikes that panicipated in their last event

and collect€d can goods rnd will be getting ready Ior the Thanksgiring bxsket. Convection

coming up in October 27rh and working diligently $ith the TowD of Anthony. They are

partoering up rvith Five Star Barber ShoD snd $ ill be having a trunk s treat on Ocrob€r 31't.

Council Pro Tem Alfaro motions to approve 9-ll-2023 and 9-15-2023 minutes, s€conded b]

Councilmen We€ks. Motion passcs 5-0.

6.0 Ne$ Business:

5.0 Approve the Minules ofthe follo[ing Torvn ofAnthony Coutrcil Me€tings:

. 09-l l-2023 Regular Town Council Meeting

. 09-15-2023 special TownCouncilMeeting

. 09-25-2023 Regular Town Council Meeting - pending

6.1 Discussion. corsideration and action on independent contmctor agrcement for professional

projects managcment scn ices behveen Mark Ra) and ToNn ofAnthon). Texas

Councilmar Week asked the Altornc.r" if he had a chance to look over the contract. The

Attornet-' mentioned that hedid,and contract looki okay. Councilmen Chatez motio$s to

approve sctonded by Councilman Wccks. CouncilrYoman Ster.ens Abstrins. Motion

passes 4-1.

6.2 Prcscntation. d iscussion. consid€ration and act ion on solar panc ls tbr the 'l own Hall located on

,101 Wildcal Dri,fe Anlhon), Te\as 79821 bI DAC Solar

David Aber and Michael AIih pr€s€nted ad idea ofputting solar panels in the To\dn

Hall. Thcir concept is to help lor1er the to$n's ]carlt-' consumption of S90,fl[ a r-ear.

Just in the To$ n Hall it is currenth lrasling l23,000kwh a tear, this year is projected to

sp€nd $1E,.150 for the Town Hall ilsclf, The average rat€ in 2022 *as 50.1.3 in 2023 the

averagc rate rrent up to $0.15. The idea is to lock in utility costs \r'ith solar panels. Thc

estimated cost for an 80L:l! sJ-stem for the buikling rvould be an estimrtcd cost of

5250,000. There are funding options araihblc. Torvn Hall qualifies for at least 2

multipli€rs looking rt beirg cover up to 50yo just from the federal funding nol including

any grants or loans lhat can be acquired from th€ USDA. Councilrroman Steveos

inqrired ifonce applied for a grant is it guarlnteed that the Town qualilies. Michael did

inform thxt he can'l say it will be guaranteed but he did m€ntion thrt in a town in Pecos
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TX they $ere successful snd rrerc granted lhe grant. Mayor Pro Tem Alfaro inquired

the funding pcriod to apply. Michael mertions this granl €xpires next year; apptications

ne€d to bc srbmilted b\' Nolember. The Attorne]. mentions lhat given that it is orcr

5250,000 it nceds to go out to bid. DAC Solar ultimalely would like to hetp Anthon) TX
go greeo. Councilman Week motions for no action, seconded by Mayor Pro Tent

Alfaro. Motion passes 5-0.

6.3 Discussion, consideration ond action on a newjob position called t€ad Operator for lhe Public

Works Depanment

Public Works Superinlendent $ill be presetrtiog three new job positions. l-ead Operator

rrill go directly to rraste*aler it rvill need a required license ope.ator cliss B. Mayor Pro

Tem Alfaro inquired whcn hired th€y need a lic€nsc or will thy be hired and then give

them {E week to get the license $ith class B. The Superintendent sr}s the} $ould need

to be hired with a class B liceNe. Councilwomrn Stevens mentions this positiod would be

considered thc superintendent assistant. Councilmen Chavez inquired hotn many ofthe

pu blic \i orks gul s are reud! to test. The Su peri ntendent mentiotred that trl'o of l hem have

already sel a dat€. One is testing the end of October for his cl|ss C groutrdwater. Otrc

individual $ill be testing October 106 for cless D groundwater. The follo$ing week

another individual IIill bc testing for class D wastervater and another indilidual nill be

testing the following month for his class C wastcwater. Coutrcilman Weeks did mention

that the Accounting Man.ger did factor in these positiom into thc ne$ fiscal )ear budgct

to fulfill these positiods. Mayor Pro Tem Alfiro motions to approv€ I-€ad OpeBtor

secondcd by Councilman Stevens. Motion passes 5-0.

6.4 Discussion, considemtion and action on a ne$ iob position callcd Senior Utility opcrator for

thc Public Works

Senior utility operator *ill report to thc Lead Operaror. This position rvill require class

C water and clsss C wastewater. Councilwoman motions to approve secotrdcd by

Councilmrn Weeks. Motioo passes 5-0.

6.5 Discussion, corsideratior and action on a new job posilion called Ljtiliq Operator tbr the

Puhlic Works Departmenl

The utiliQ Operator r}ill r€place the curr€nt polition mrintenance norker, this position

does not requirc any type ofexperience or licenses. Will help train trelv hircs to move up.
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Councilwoman flores motions to epprove seconded by Mayor Pro Tem Alfaro. Motion

passes 5.0.

6.6 Discussion, consideration and action on independent contractor agreement for services as

municipal courtjudgc ben\een lda Ba€zr-Gardner and the To\\'n ofAnthon!', Texas

The municipal court judge lds Baezs-Gerdner stated thrt she would like the Town of

Anthony to give her the opportunity to co[tinue her serviccs rvith (he to$n as she hes

been since 2007. Councilmrn Weeks motions to approle, seconded by Councilman

Chavez. Motion passes 40.

7.0 Reports

7.1 Finance- Councilmen Weeks states he will get with Accounting Man{ger for beginning of

lh€ fiscal\oxr uldrtcs

7.1 Streets- Councilman Chalez speed bump fixed on Thirst St. and washington St. Cleand

brokcn nreter on .rrflerson Sl. lnspectcd holding ponds fenfts, rteancd storm dr:rinagc on

Main Sl rnd ren'ovcd }1eeds lrom the ponding nrc{ on Isnbcl St.

and triangle parks. Fired hole in municipal park chain-link fcnre, fir light on parilion on

municiprl park, rnd lrim trees on Torres Alto Park

7..1 Wat€r & Se$er- CouncihtomAn Stev€ns deep clern€d clarifi€rs at $aste$atcr plant, cut

lre€ds irl the rris(c$atcr phnt. Instrllcd a nclr sensor or scrm ho\ :rt th€ rvnste$ater

plint, ,tnd bough( n nc$ slu{lg€ judgc9meAsuring {lcvic€) for rvastc*{ter planl.

7.5 Anlhon) | c\as Police Depanment Mat-'or Pro Tcm Alfafi) nothing to rcporrt.

holding pond in Torrcs Allo. Fi\€d sp.'ed bumps or Fresno Sl and Fatima St. Fi\ed

7.1 Parks- Council$onran Flores painted benches municipal parks, cut \rceds on nlrnicipal
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7.6 Chicfs Monthl) Report nothing to reporr.

7.7 Municipal Cou(- Ma)or I'ro Tem Alfaro nothing to report.

Conferrnce .nd $ill be shnring soon.

Thc ne\t ltegul:rr To$n ( r)rnllil merling is schrdrlerl at 5:-10 PNI on Mondal, O(tobtr 23.2023.

AD.TOIIRN MIETING Councilman Chavcz nrolions to :rdjouro, seconded b)
Council$oman Ster€ns. Motion Passcs 5-0. Me€ting ,rdjourned at 6: lgpm.

NITNTITES PASSEI) AND APPROVED ON oCToI]ER 2.1.202]

ser v
;..fs

"',:rrv,1
APPRoIEI) B\ \IAY THONI' DAVII) TT]RNER. [IPH

SI Bllll.l t-D Il\: IO\\ \ ( I.ERK
vALIRll.] Nr. ]\Ri\r l.N l)Al{lZ. \tPA

7.8 Adminislratiol Malor Turner mentiors thxt th€I attend€d se\eral class€s at lhc TML

L


